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meal in town. Jeff intends to fight it All goods of the best make and guaran- Cuts, Bruises, Salvk
Sores.UIcers, Salt Kheum,
310 Stuart St., Sjm Francisco, Cal.,
out in tiiat line if it takes all hummer.
teed quality. A full stock; new goods rover aores. xeuer, snapped Jlanus,
1
For lame Back, Side or Chest use
constantly arriving. Custom work.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup- Shiioh's Porous Plaster, Pnco 2." cents.
s
CLATSOP MILL CO., Astoria.
oaaKiiiaisaaEQaziasassascaiciBBsiaESSSBeeaisisisHiiaasuiiSBS
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no For sale by W. E. Dement.
AC.ooclCigar,
pay
23 to 50 cents for dinner pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Don't
PRIMAGE.
XSrno
Just as good as yon usually pav a bit for. when you can get a better one iit the perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded.
can ba had FOI. FIVE CENTS at C. P. Telephone tor 15 cents from 11 to 2.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
Wilson's.
THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.
E. Dement & Co.
Bids for Building Pilot Schooner.
Grav sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
UNTIL JUNE 10th,
Boy C2ass.
5 Cents,
cedar 'shingles A full 11 guaranteed.
When others fail try Crow, the leadWILLBERECEIVED extended
IN ALL
until that
ing Photographer, Xo. G) Water slree t
A class for boys from the ages of 7 to
sufficient
give
lime to prepare
all
to
date
Fully Equal to the Usual Bit Cigar. and put in their bids. By order
ffHAT!
13 years will bo formed at the Astoria
DEPARTMENTS.
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
BOARD PILOT COMMISSIONERS.
n
of The Karest oi' Combinations,
G. W. LOUNSBERUY, Secty.
be provide.!. Apply at the gymnasium Do You TIi Ink that
delicacy
True
of flavor with true
between the hours of 10 a. i.and lOr.jj.
The Chop House
of
actlou
has
been
in the
W. E. Johns. pr.ip.
To Be Found in Astoria only at
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a famous California liquidobtained
A Challenge.
fruit remedy
glass of something to drink? "Not Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant
C. P. VIL,SONV3.
taste
and
Astoria, Oregox, Ju.ve i. 1SJ5.
much I" but he gives a better ineal and beneficial effects have rendered it
Sheet music
Mn.IlALLonx:
"W""""lWi
ofit than any place in town for
popular. For sale bj W. E.
You are authorized to say that I will tight
Former price 33 and 40 cents, latent more
Net Lost.
cents. lie buvs by the wholesale and Dement & Co.
Thos. "Ward for $250 a side, with hard qloves
out, comic, sentimental, etc.. at 10 cents. 2T
pav cash.
settles iL"
to a flnlsh, Marquis of of Queensbury rules
SPIT ON THE
Gr.irFix & Heed's
OFF PEACOCK
of the 2Sth Inst., about ioo fathoms to govern : the winner to receive the enure
City Book Store.
If you want a first-clapicture go to net
old and new. old in two pieces. 40 Bar- proceeds honld there be any ; the said light
At Franlc
Crow's gallery and you will be sure to
twine, corksimarked C. C. & Co. Leave to take place In Astoria ten days from signBuy your Lime of Gray at Portland
Board for S22.M a month. The best be suited for his work recommends bour's
with V. McAllister at Cook's. Station, Saud ing articles. Yours Truly,
-prices."
tself.
in the city. Dinner from 3 to 7.
.FRANK SILVER.
FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.."3
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GO TO THE
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New Goods!
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Try It,

Clothier

3

and

Hatter.

New Styles!

Men's, Touths' and Soys'

CLOTHING

Falr's.
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Hats and Furmsfcing Goods.

